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. Turkish soldiersare almr,-*tally organized after the manner 0
European troops. The Grand

Seignior has therefor- resolved b
.tvdisband the Janissaries,
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2rv.
Ie atfrattgerhenwbet
nd Russia, are, we are assured, al--.and the first payment of
ifbsldy of the latter is now prepar-
?) be s_rft toPCtersburgh. Great
hie*, of dedlars are collet ting for

Several of the cabinet
are now at Weymouth with
in conseguelire ot the very sa-

ire i.* the last adviec
dfrorji Russia. Mis majesty, we

\u25a0'~ intends shortly to return to

Boston, Oct. 15.

be ship MY;ming-Star, capt. Hop-, arrived at this port yesterday, in
'.slroni Bordeaux. A contlni

lered inevitable, I
a ted that the troops were orelered
\u25a0 the coast, to the frontiers of
ice ; and that the militiry c

j li'.hment was to be augmented with
60,0G0 conscripts.

We have been favored uith ParI papers to Sept. I, and Bordeaux papci
Ito Sept. 3, received by rapt. Hopkin[ They mention the continuation of tl
jwarlike preparations of Ri
jAustria ; but state, that the eirpen

offered to consent to the rftcdfatio
of a greatpower (probably Prussia) fithe continuationof peace. In thcrver

war the neutrality of Dernn \u25a0
dated on. The Swedish mfn- a'a-.-tdi' tc! the- report e-f the
-merania to Russia. Botiapan
a tiie coast at the date ot tbe

rs. The French gazette, are fu
"Counts of the celebration of
-day, throughout France, Itai-

Tn one ef the public prints has ap-
ed the note which the Ii .Kr, Hardenberg, addressed to the
eh minister at Berlin, Lafri et, ac-
lanied with the. well known decla-

ration ofNoypadUofF. The note, dated
at Berlin, July 11, is in these terms:

M The undersigned, minister of state,
Gee. finds himself, most reluctantly,compelled to communicate,to M.
forct, envoy, Sex. of the' emperor of the
French, the office with which hcharged by M. Nevdzllzoff, ofretui
the French passport, and e;f ann
ing to him the order, which the empe-
ror of all the Russia:, has sent V

ace of 1..-- late ehanKnd particularlyofthe union ofthe
iariRepublic with the French em-
not to pursue his journey into

The ting ce.uld' not I a
Infinite pain at seeing thus confirmed
theuneasy suspicions which, since the

unexpected event, he has

table to repress, upon ti.
.vhii-.h might result from it i

ociation upon
ye of being opened. The lively
c for the re-establishment of a gc-

i?. peace, with which his majesty has;nr/t ceased tobe animated, and which heI has so often manifested, i_ a surejof the painful sensations he experiences
upon this occasion."

Letters from Naples, dated August 2,
? ate the damages in that city, by the
earthquake at 84,600,01
fellownig *re extracted from re-

-, made to the government by com-
ioners. In Ibernia, the commotion

the ground opened and
ited forth Bames, and ZIJJ families

[were swallowed up.

litel i'ctroso there perished 132 fa-

.ne,. Angelo-in-Coila, - 4.~>
\u25a0'do, - - i143

nzano and St. Angelo-di-Lom- j
li, have been entirely destroyed.

A letter from Remc mentions the
ruber off-amides which perish*

l/'.iO?thnt Jl villages were de-
.'. Naples

PARIS, Aug. 30.
vi Nelson, r,f 12 gut

ter,of 12
\'X men ; corvette Syenne, of 20
aud 150men; corsair Hope, of 26,anil 120 men ; schooner Riciiard,
\u25a0insanel 20 men ; Neatley, of 18
nades; ship West-Indies, for Li-| verpool; Ryam, dn. Martha, do. King-I sian«!e;r, elo. Emerald, for London ; Kir-

by, do. Prince of Wales, elo Patriot,
do. Nancy, elo. Urania, for Whiteha-
\en : brig Singleton, do. Caroline, for
Halifax ; scheioncr President, do. Eliza,
from Loudon for Demarara ; lugger Al-
erc, of 14 guns, 50 seamen ; corsair Mer-

;l6 guns, 49 men, of Liverpool.
Tin- preceding vessels were prizes to
admiral Villeneuve'. fleet.?The Spa-
nish nationalschooner Minerva, retook

lb &f 3JO r-r 400 tens coming i

' frtr.-i Lima, loaded with dollars, and jjmerchandise, to the amount of seven or 1Ieight millions ef dollars ; she had been I. taken by the;. .rivateer Mer-
icy. The Iris, of 14guns and 12 men,
frcral'prtauiciith, %v» nbotukt:...

August 31.

A slight shock of an earthquakehas j
been felt at Vienna; and an alarming
fire has detreiyed a number ofhouses in
the suburb cd* i?crc.

LONDON, Aug. 20.
In the Moniteur of the 15th ins*, the

following passage is extracted from a
morning paper if the 2d.

" The enemy's preparations in the
Texel, at Brest, at Ferrol, and indeed
in all other ports, are known to be in a
great state of forwardness, and Bona-
parte is about to set out for the coast.?
Tiie attempt upon Ireland Unexpectedto
be made first, v, rill a view of creating a
diversion in favor of the grand effort a-

' England, which is to be made at
the same time fifom the ports of the
channel, anel those ofHolland, What-

anxiely we may feel upon this sub-
ject, we have ccit.inly no sensation.?
Come when they may, the enemy will
find ns preparedto ieir teme-
rity, and turn the daring enterprise to
their own certain destruction!"Upon these observations, the Moni-
teur contains the following curious and
extraordinary comment in a note:?

'? And why doesnot the enemy come ?
We shall see lry the issue whose teme-
rity will be chastised. We know yonr
commander i i chief; we have seen him
at Hondscoot anel in Holland ; one third
of the armyof Boulognewould be suffi-
cient t.n turn his daring enterprizes to
certain destruction. But whatever you
may say on the subject, you know as
well as we {10, what you have to expect
from a contest by land. As to the ma-
ritime war, jcu un have ac-
epiircd and hitherto pr- real
superiority, but you were indebted lorit, yon are still indebtedfor it to treach-
ery. It was treachery that dei'.-.
nptpyoa.3o French .hips at Toulon;
the treachery of the prince of Orangeacquired for you 1,2 Dutch ships ; it was
treachery, in short, that deVroveti at
Quiberon all the then surviving oh.
of our ancient murine ; in spite cf these
adv i odi ,ut-!y acquired, and
wHich wedo not dispute with you, our
squadrons attack y«u upon y< ur own
coasts ; the Shannon is blockaded, not
by small vessels as you say, but by a
stout and finenquadron. Your colonies
had even arranged the terms e»f their
capitulation, and sent agents to treat
with Villeneuve; but that was not the
object of his mission, and in spite of the
obstacle, which he encountered in re-
turn-tig to Europe, though his voyage.lasted 5p days, though he lost 20 days
by contrary winds, he passed through
the centre ofyour effect-
ed his junction. His object was not to
attack,your commerce, and yet hi
done you damage to the am\u25a0millions(nearly one milling sterling.)
In India a single French division made

' -ires from you to a greater amount.
One brig has taken a whole Newt
1; od convoy off the Orkney's; our fri-
gates traverse every sea; not a day

\u25a0 s Without some one of them enter-
ottr ports,aad you have not yet cap-

tured one of them. In a word, you
ted that you would attack our ad-
i 1 line-, which, however, has often

attacked your c misers, so far from the
batteries, even in the niiddK- of
the channel, and in such a manner
that your.hips, your frigates and cor-
vettes have sought seem ity in their su-
perior sailing. But two years have
been spent in preparing for the descent,
and the descent has notyet been made !
It will be made, unless you make peace.
It wil! be made perhaps in one year,
perhaps in two, perhapsin threeyears;; five years shall have elapsed, 'we shall have humbled yourpride, and Jthat superiority which treachery has
given you. As to the Continent, think 'not thatyou have allies there. Yon are j
the enemy of all nations,anil every peo-
ple will exult in yeiur humiliation. But j
though you should succeed in corrupting !iale_ or some rai-.iisters, the 'i.-.es would not he favorable to I
you ; we should certainly acquire a new j
line of coast, new ports, new countries, 1
and wecould afterwards turn our whole i
attention to the naval war. It is a sin-
gular conceit in you to think, that v\e j
couldpretend in one day, one month,or .
tine year, to accomplish the reduction
of yo I power. Time is oneof
the means, one of theessential elements
of our calculations. Have iccourse, in
sucha situation of things, to coespira-\u25a0\u25a0cles", to assassinations ; well and goad. |
This species rf warfare you are no I
strangers to. It is already reported, ;
that 1 thinking of returning to
Munich ; Spencer Smith to Stutgard-
and Taylor to Cassel. France will notSuffer them to set foot, not only ou
continent, llut in c within five or ,
tix clays' march of its armies. Diplo- i
Blatic assassins are out of the prote < ti-
on of the law of natiens. We expect- >ed to suffer some losses when you de -:' war. We might lose Martinique,
(Juadaloupe, the Isles e>f France and
Reunion. What have you done ? You
have reduced yourselves to the sorry
system ofblockade, which does not pre-
vent oursquadrons from traversing the
seas. Continue to blockade our ports,
but keep your eyes fixed on the beacons
on your own coasts and livein perpetual
alarm. |

" Should your insulted nation, conti- i
nuing to be the dupe of some men who
have dividedthe governmentof England
betweenthem,not compelyour oligarchs
|to make peace, and to be persuaded

I thatwe. are nomore those Frenchmen'that have been for so lung a time sol
Ibetrayed by weak. ministers, inactive; kings crgveedv mistresses, you are ad-
vancingtowards an inevitable and fatal
destiny.

" We desire the peace of the conti-
tment, because it is in the situation in

i which we wished it should be. We
[ might have augmented our own power,
I andweakened that of our rivals if we

had thoughtfit. 3f there be any state
disposedagain to disturb the continent,
itwill be the first victim, and its defeat
being reflected buck upon yourselves,
will render yourdanger more imminent,
and your fall more certain.

" We repeat it, a just and reasonable
peace alone can save you. One of our i
adages is already proved, and since you
u.t.not hope for safety, but through the
assistanceof a pOvyer on the continent,
ungltj you can do nothing against
Trance, and France will never suffer
thatyou should only have vessels upon
the r.e.is ; the seas are the property of
all nations*"

TO B?. SOLD
AT P ÜBL I C SALE.

JLJY Virtue of a power given me ly Robert
Wigficld, I will fell at public vcneiue at the
hou c of H*mry HarfbmMion Friday trie fßtb.
in?. at ro o'clock in the forenoon between fi*«
and ux acres of Ground fituated near the
Eartern T'laneh bridge- ; the vicinity of this
property to t?*e city muft make it extremely
valuable in a fliort time. 'I erms of fale csfh.

AL.X'R. COCH-iAN, Jun.
Od'iher 7? ?3t

Jy* The above Hale is postponed until
the30th instant. A. C.

fcXIAS B. CALDWELL,
A'TIORNF.T AT LAW,

HAS removed hi» Office, to the houfe Ltely
occupied by Mr. Uw, on p&phol Hill.
Wafhrrtwron, July .6?tf__

i?; , _
PROPOSALS.

WILLING, to engage the favor and
patrrffi ige <-f a Jiberul public in general,
as well as to obtain the approving voice
01 intelligent and delegated characters
in the various parts ofthe Union, who
are about speedily .o convene? at theNa-
tional seat of Government, tor the pur-
pose eif promoting extensive good and
ludivielual feliciey, the subsequent pro-
posals are, in the intermediate, res-
pectfully submitted.

PROPOSALS
FOR FRINTING A PHILOSOPHIC WORK,

it'.ed
THE NATUItE iffSTATE OF MAN,

AS
CONNECTED WI?H fllE WORLD,

AND trim DEII'T,
In the

GOVERNMENT of the UNIVERSE.
#**#\u2666**#

ill/" What Sorrali'x, Plato, Aristo-
tle, Cicero <A old, and other renowned
characters of modern date have c/.nde-

,-d t . unfold only i_ part, is here
ly investigated, and the contents of

red may be said to em-
thesc interesting particulars, viz

Deity, the World, Man, Orders, si.
niultaaeou* and successive evils, natur-
al, moral, neihtical andrcligi ..usgovem-

s, free anddespotic Laws and Re-
ligions, pure anel spurious Revolutions,
changes, causes and effects, as awfully
mani.e -red in the. dyfl isty e-f the eld
world, and Strikingly adtnonitofy to the
happypeople of the new, Whocpropes*
the large familyof the great American
Republic, and to whom this work is af-
fectionately dedicated.

CONDITIONS.
1. It shall be printed on the bestpa-

per, andfu'iih d'goodtype,marly bound. and lettered, pr:ce ONE dollar.
2. It shall be put to frrtss with alljconvenient speed, andas soon as a pros-

\fleet of remu,iera'io/i Can be a eertain-
?ed from a generous public? The j i e-
fiace will give arevieio f th,- Author,
jand his motives for solicitation and en-
\couragrmcr.t; and though a small star
fnlhc republic of Letters, yet visible,
and approximating lo a more brilliant; Constellation*, vihen the luminous sun ofTruth and Light will arise inmeridian

jlustre, and dispel the mist ef < rror andI the clouds ofdarkness.
| %* Signatures will be rece4v<1the office of the National tnteUig - irer,
tiie book stores in VVaslii rg-r-
--town and Alexandria, wliere printed
proposals will be duly deposited.. |

DOC iOR BKNSON,
i HAS removed loai houseon PttHtSTL
v vania Avenuk opposite Mr. Monies j

Tavern.
October2?rv j, 1

__
Poufehold Furniture,

WILL be fold at I»u' lie Auction, on
'Ihurfday the »4-h inft it the home

occupied by Do.tr May, on Capitol Hill;
coi.fifting of beJi, mattrafle-, be 1 ftends andcurtains, table*, chair*, bureaus, looking
gblT-s, &c dec,

The terms of fa'e will be cafh or ad furos
under twenty doh-.rg, jr.d*>r a 1 fmnr, abrtve {
thit ; mount, negotiable notes with ajiprov-d ,
endorf.rs. >

Sac to commence at ii o'clocV A MJOHN iRiVr
October ij. rßof
N. B. Th above fah

until or.dj, the 28th it
o' clock.

\u25a0i»*C__SZSt *»*-?-?

PRIDAY, OCTOBER 25.

Owing tothe indisposition of several
of our workmen we have been reluc-
tantly compelled to contract the
contents of cur paper for a short time
past, and particularly to-day. The ar-
rangements we have made will enable
us in a few days to fill the ordinary
space with interesting matter.

A LIST
Ofpersons, representing themselvesto

be American Seamen, impressed and
detained in the British servicefor

:t tf documents to prove their
ciiztiiship. ' As theformer places of

Irv.eoof\hese men are unknown at
iln DepartmentofState, theirfriends
are in this manner, requested tof
cUrt f. roof of their citizenship, with

ripdons of their fiersov.s, and
forward the same to the Secretary
cf State, in order that proper appli-
cation may be made for their dis_
charge.,M'Cornell Joseph M'Kedjde**. Williams Nathaniel Tohuan

rt Tafjnun Je4.ui Le>we
Thomas Thompson Jonathan Archer

tviikwood William Smith
i ie. Williams . Hughes
nas Church Joseph Muratt

Samuel VV ilsem Joseph Woodscn
Nicholas Powers John Jones
John liurmore James Latrslcy

\\ ii f>ht Charles Mitchell
Frederick William lilechlardWm. Wheeler Wm. (alias) Jame*

J< lin Bailey Deaie
?John Farewell John Ferguson

Truman William Wall, Jun.
a Porter Martins Stephens

Small Samuel Jenkinsi Lllaken William Rowland
il Nugent John Robinson

vluthers Godfrey Winslovr
~i,i Lusina John Jackson

i. Board John Woolicot
nas Fatten James Leppe.-i

Mayhew Tilton John Seymour
Richard Strainge EdirardRogers

irthCole Francis Davit.
rgeSloan John Smith

rippen Thomas Manning
..is James Lynn

Win. Clark Lundonill or Liort
s Newnll Done11

Benin. George David ColemanStud »s S^ift
John Stewart Edward Miller
Thomas Jones William
Nichs. Coston James V, rmsley

Martin Arch Line
Daniel Dyson o. Stafford
HuiiarM i-'mythe Frederick Rhodes? rVLFarI-he James Watts

!unn Sother.. Hayes John Rice
Anthony Nelson ?

I Campbell Willi tin ' V,
mas Simonton

Aiex. Carlisle John Mitchell
ien Lewis '. Thomas Edwards. Lsnorids 3o»e'pn Perrin

Wm. Cole n Mines
George Durant Edward M

PorJd Bowling
Khan >cum. Lyons George Watson

Wm-. Wilson Tiruiias Me i ?
Charles ChcssCn Samuel Brown
Henry Howling (lOorgeWatson

1.; Robhv.nn William W»".
ird VVestfoi'd Ebcnezar Bucking-- Gray litm

Samuel Hills JamesWilson
.1. Walker JotslV. Wddm.-n

rci Dunkin Philip Ford (al_ Choat Car,.
imin Noyes ThcmasSimontflriJJ. Huger1, alias Jackjolm Ready

rge Birch John Walsh
John Smith John Thompson
Samuel Dalton George l
Anthony Rutc.is Dahiel'Merridith

ry Feathers Jhn John
Henry ChapmOn William Buck
lohn Lavsort Jchii Hi
Wm. Armstrong Thomas Whit?

mcl Rn*sen Samuel Lloyd
I SamuelLloJ/d Peter Johnson

enHarrison Daniel Johnson
Walker

' iurs
v Waters iVataon
/.I sheyay Danle"! Mevridith
Reid Wiiliam Finlay' v'i-e ieiickßhoads John GiIJames Gl Abraham IlainardIGeorge Campbell John Miller

Nathaniel Curtis Liff,Young! William Sherrard ThomaaPenncck
id Johnson George Walby

ph Willson John Robinsonj I.awrencelit/ilandcrJiisii. Thompson. Riley James Feathermtone
Frith RHaa HVett

jFrancis Baina'coat William Scull*
r Lewis Irew Mireheld

i lohn Mason . M-NuU.
n Jonn Hankers*? William Chojad Samuel B. Spencer

.loot Joseph WijJohn Bostpft Wi.liam Saunders
r WPlsmott liimr

' John Griffin ph Hejcis
i s GoldsborouglTlisfiac < ? i
i-ics M'Bridc Geci


